CALL TO ORDER: March 1, 2022.
The DPC meeting was called to order at 11:09 AM. A motion was made to approve the minutes for the Month of February. Delinquency Prevention Commission (DPC) meeting minutes were taken by Maria Woodworth and reviewed by Commissioner Chairperson Kayla Plourde and Vice Chair DJ Pittenger.

COMMISSIONERS PRESENT (P) – ABSENT (A)

| P | Jim Brabeck | P | Kayla Plourde | P | Arlene Sackman |
| P | DJ Pittenger | P | Dennis Palm | A | Cindy Wittstrom |
| A | Karen Donaghe | A | Amalia Plemons |
| P | Greg Gillette |

GUEST INTRODUCTIONS
Katherine Aaron, County Office of Education
Angella Holmes, Department of Social Services - Via Zoom
Marguerite Harris, Probation Department
Kyle Nancolas, Probation Department
Robert B. Reyes, Probation Dept
Steven Von Dohlen, DA Office - Via Zoom
Judge Linda Hurst, SLO County Courts - Via Zoom
Brent Vander Weide, Lucia Mar Unified School District
Dana Holt, Paso Robles Joint Unified School District
Lisa Fraser, Center for Family Strengthening
Luis Venegas, Restorative Partners

CORRESPONDENCE
No correspondence

PUBLIC COMMENT
No public comment

A) Probation / Juvenile Hall / Coastal Valley Academy

Robert B. Reyes, Chief Probation Officer - The inspection with the Board and State of Community Correction has concluded successfully.

B) District Attorney’s Office: (Steve Von Dohlen) The Anti-gang Commission meeting was cancelled. The next meeting is scheduled for May 19, 2022. The Juvenile Court orders have been extended to the end of March.

C) Department of Social Services: (Angella Holmes) No Update

D) County Office of Education: - (Katherine Aaron) The mask mandate for schools will be lifted March 14, 202. Masks are still mandated in a correctional facility. The staff at the Juvenile Hall facility will continue to follow the state guidelines.
E) **County Counsel** – Not available

F) **Law Enforcement** – (Jim Voge) Not available

G) **Superior Court** – (Judge Linda Hurst) – Hybrid live hearings are scheduled to begin Monday, March 7, 2022, focusing on the youth in custody.

H) **Behavioral Health** – (Christine Hoffman & Kimberly Mott) No update

I) **COMMITTEE / COMMISSIONER REPORT**
   - **Legislation** – (Robert B. Reyes) No update

J) **Children’s Services Network** – (Kayla Plourde) An update will be given at the following JJC-DPC meeting.

K) **Truancy Board Meeting** – (Arlene Sackman) No update

L) **Prevention Intervention Youth Sub Committee** – (Amelia Plemons) No update

M) **Anti-Gang Coordinating Commission** – (Cindy Wittstrom) No update

N) **Human Trafficking Task Force** – (Jim Brabec) No update

O) **Upcoming Presentations**
   - PEI Grant
   - SARB Flowchart

**ADJOURN**
Recused at 11:29 AM for Juvenile Justice Commission meeting; reconvened at 1:57PM. DPC meeting adjourned at 2:00 PM.